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[BooK I.

A4i0.. (9, ]) and

*, (TIC, [but this last as is above described (.j*.) at each end, andl from Fr; and by Z, in the K;h, on the authority
I think doubtful,]) Hunger rendered him lank in which is of j., [q. v.], or tf wool: (Msb:) if of A'Obeyd: (TA:) or certain tree like the
thbe . (TI.)
not bordered, it is not so called: (S, Mb :) or, ,
(I, TA,) thefruit of which is like tkemudaccord.
to
Ay,
a
i;;L
of
wool,
or
of
ji,
bordered
ber;y:
(TA:) or certain deadly trees: ( :) or
8. d~ ,dd.*J
t He shrank, or dreo away,
deadly
poison:
(TA :) or any plant that has
(
Ia.);
not
unless
bordered:
so
called
because
from it; (A, ] ;') i.e., from anything of which
of
acquired
its
softness
a
taste
of
and
bitterness, (Zj, Bd, X,) so that
thinness,
and
smallness
of
bulk
be disliked the nernes. (A.) You say,:.
when it is folded: Ahmad Ibn-Fa'ris says that it it cannot be eaten: (Zj, TA:) or scanty fruit of
is the black .L.:
and he says that it may be any trees: (AHn, K:) or. the fruit of what is
touched Aimn with my hand, it being cold, and le
3
(Ii:) or a certainfiuit called
Ahrank from tAhe coldnes of my land]. (A, TA.) thus called because a man wraps himself with it, called .e1 ji.J:
so
that
it
is
against
his
~.,
meaning
by
this
.811i;,
rharing theforo of the popp/y,friable,
£--.
E >. ~jjA
,.t'3 ?&elinquisk thou,
21 :) pl. o,t. : or ,,;.L
i.e.,] give thou, to such a one, hiJ right, or due. his waist: (iar p.
and
of
no
use:
(IAar:) or it signifies, in the
d.
1
are
garments
of
j*,
thick,
black,
and
red,
and
Rur
xxxiv.
15,frauit that is disagreeable in taste,
~(A,I~.o)-- ~JI
t[T/,e night retrecated;]
thAe darknes of the night became thin a little having thick j.,*LJ[or borders such as above de- an1d choking: (dB(.:)
or, [as an- epithet,] bitt.r,
before daybreah. (A, g.)
scribed]; worn by pcople of old. (TA.) El-A.ashA and disaagreable in taste, and cihkinr: (Jel:)
or bitter; applied to anytlhing: or acid. (R.)
says,
L2.A hungering. ($, 1.) You say,
In the Iur, ubi suprl, some read, A)t1I,t;)
,...
..
.
...
...
0.C -'
l
. OS. S.
" L
~
!
IJ,6d.ZJh
, [(There is not anyp k
4 .: ($, IB, Jel:) this is the right reading
1
-.
-.- thing better for repletion of the belly than a hunaccord. to him who makes I.L, to mean the
gering bwhichfollows it]. (9, A.)
[ When she is stripped of her clothing,.any day, .tljt: but accord. to him who makes it to mean
~
l: see ,
tlou wouldst think there was upon her a kha- the fruit of the .tjll, the righlt reading of J.l is
*
*.
.
me^.ah, and the glistening redness of gold]: Ay with tenween, and I.&. is a substitute for that
.... s
S
-.................
: ee ~a,.l:_
and sec also
says, he likens her [long and spreading] hair to a word. (IB.) [The pl. is ;l.d.: see an ex. voce
iu two places.
2n.a,
which is black. (S.) [See also
A', 3..]
voce
p..,
near
the
end
of
the
paragraph.]
see
C

'".kj Q-; tv.
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_.e - Em/mty; applied to the belly: (TA:)
!
(A,) or

"hugry.(M,b.) l
l:/, l,,
(9, C,) and

i jJIl ,j.6.:

iJI

5

sec

.,

1. i., (Lth,, , R,) aor.:, inf. n. 'LA (Lt,
bL-I A man wvhose foot rissfro,n the IDrd, g) and t & (Lth, g) and Jjh&, (Az,

4d., (9, A,
At ,) ground, [or is hollow in the
middle of the sole,] R,) said of a hyena, (R,) &c., (TA,) Ile limped,

so that it does not touch it: femrn.
:
and or had a slight lamenessu, (IDrd, 9,) in his gait,
or manner of going; (S;) he went as though lie
pl. ~:
(Mb :) and Vt,L,.
signifies having
the middle of the sole af!thefoot moderately risiny had a lameness. (], TA.)
from the ground; which is a goodly quality;
*.e A rolf: ($, :) pl. tt&l. (TA.)but when it is fiat, or rises much, it is dispraised:
And hence, (TA,) tdA thief. (S, 1.)
so explained by IAqr when he was asked by TIh
respecting 'Alec's saying of Mohammad, [cited,
,ttL . A limping, or slight lameness (IDrd,
but not explained, in the K,]
Ot.4 S;) a manner of going as though n'ith a 'lamel1
ea.~slj,l: or, accord. to Az, ,~,l. signifies ness; a subst. from the above-mentioned verb.
having the part [of the sole] of the foot which (K..) You say, tl.
#4 [He has a limping,
does not clearve to the ground in treading very &c.]. (S.)
much retiring from the ground. (TA.)
& .,
fj*, applied to a woman, Vitiou., or im*~iJl [when without the article JI also written
without tenween accord. to the best authorities, moral; an adulteress, or a fornicatress; as also
(Ibn-'Abbad, K.)
because the quality of an epithet is original to it, ~ ~..
and that of a subst. is accidental,] also signifies
bId. [Limping, or havig a slight lameness;]
The part [of the sole] of the human foot rwhich
going
as though havig a lameness. (TA.)_
the same as m,.'; and [its pl.] J, L , lank does not cleave to the ground in treading; (Az,
And
hence,
(TA,) a.t-. A hyena, or a female
in the bellies (,Cf. .Z.L [whence it appears TA ;) the part of the sole of the humanfoot which
is oUollo, so that it does not touch the ground;
hyena: (S, K:) pl.
't4..(.)
that
, sing.
sd of ,.,
is also syn. with (S, ]g ;)
the part of the bottom of the humanfoot
- j
s!]).
(TA.) You say also, , i
whic/h is thin, and retires fromn the ground; or,
see
~,!;tj,..pi
',., meaning Hte is one who ab- as some explain it, [meaning the same,] the *
stains from [devouring] the pousions of men. of the ¢human foot: (TA:) pl.
(,Mb.)
(A.) And JQ,..MU,
i,. 0.
!,E
J' .
See also i.*. .
Also Tie waist of a man.
1. J., aor. ', inf. n. J,,
It (a place of
-5W
;
(A, TA,) meaning tPersons (Ilar p. 21.)
alighting or abode, Msb, TA, and a tattooing,
who abstain from [devouring] the po~esions of
TA) was, or became, effaced, or obliterated;
seee ~.
men, wAoe backs are light with re~tpect to [the]
(Msb, TA;) and imperceptible, or unapparent.
burden [of their blood]. (TA, from a trad.)_
(TA.) - And hence, (Mqb,) said of a man, aor.
o*.'.Ij A time of hunger. (A, TA.)
and inf. n. as above, He wat, or became, obscure,
The [kind of tree called] 0J;i: (Bd in unnoted, reputeless, or of no reputation: (9,
I%? A [garment of the kind called] ,.t,
xxxiv. 15:) or a species of the JtIj, having a Myb:) [and] said of a man's reputation (.j4),
block, square, and having ,;i
fii. e. two orna- fruit which is eaten: (Lth, S:) or the fruit of JK, g, and
id.., 1), or. as above, (JK,) and
mental or coloured or figured borders]: (S, A, the .jI j: (IB, . :) or any trees having no thorns:
so the in£ n., (JK, 1],) it wa, or became, obMgh, 1i :) or a black .t.&, having a bordernch (IDrd, BO, :) or trees having thorns; cited
scure. (JK, 1.) Some mention abo J.d.,
1
a
and *
, (A, g,) A man empty in the belly,
(A,) or lank in the belly; (9, K;) as also t .
JI.'t: (]C and TA in art. .. j:) and slender
in make: (TA:) fem..of the first with ;, (9, A,
l~,) and so of the second, (Ya4oob, ?, A, ],)
and so of the third; (TA;) and IAr mentions
r as a fern., occurring prefixed to U&.J in
a verse of El-Asamm Ed-Dubeyree: (TA:) pl.,
(A,
]A,) masc., (A, g,)
et;
(9 , A, g ;)
and fern., [i. e., of La.,&,] '
&: (A, :)
t
~ has no pl. formed by the addition of .
and C, though its fern. is formed by the addition
of ;; being made to accord with the measure
, of which the fem. is 1.A. (TA.) j,t;.
[also] signifies hIungry, iu a pl. sense, (],) and
lank in tie bellies: (TA:) , ;.tI. also signifies
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